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Aftcr tlicsc gencral rcmaîks on the divisions of Geological
time, il now propose to take up the characteristic features and
succession of events in Amnerican Geology.

In the outsct wve are strîîck with the complarative simiplicity
of the North Aîncrican conîtinent, both in forr-n and structure.
Iu ouline, it ib a triangle, the simplest, of matheniatical figures;
in suiface, it is only a vast plain 13ing bctween two niountain
ranguYs, one on cjitiier bordureî,fc Allaliclhian frorn Labrador to
Alabamia on the east, the lloukIy Motiitains on the wcst ; and on
its contour it bias water, east, wcst, north and southi.

Observe too that its border heiglits arc l)roportionild to the
size of flue oceans. A lofty eliain borders tlue Pac;ifie, a low one
flic narrow Atlantic, ýNhilc tic si-all Arctic sea is faccd by nio
proper mountain range.

This prîncple, that the lighest, mouintains of the continents
face the largest oceans, is of *ide application, and unlocks many
mysteries in physical geography. South Anicrica lies betw en
the saine occans as North Anierica: it lias its eastern low range,
its western Andes; and as the occans widen soutbward, tie cofl-
tinent is thure pinchcd up) almo:,t to a narrow niouîataiîu r,.3Jge.
It diflèrs from North America in biaving a large exnsc of
ocean, the Atlantic, on flic north ; and, correbpondingly, it lias
its northern mouatain ridges. The worl: is fuit of such illustra-
tions, but I pass theni by.

This simnplicity of ocean boundary, of surfa~ce features, and of
outline, accounts for the simplicity of geological structure iii
North America. We rnay make indeed the wier statument, thaL
ail these qualities are somne way connccted with the p.,bitioîs
and extent of tbc oceans, they sceming to point to the concluItsion,
that tie subsidence of the oceanic basins had deternîined the
continental features; and that farther, botlî resuits wurc iîîvulvcd
in the carth's graduai refrigeration, and consequent contraction.

aise, have been so.-2nd, Graphite is a coînmon mineral in sorne cf the
erystawlie rucks, and graphilte is known tu resuit ftom, the -terittiun by
heat of the carbon cf plaut.-3rd, thc Huronian rocks, according to Sir W. E.
Logan, actually contain some small scams cf antliracite.-4th, Vegetation, as
it je direetly or indircctly tic food cf animnale, should necesarily bave
preceded animal life.-Witli reference te tlie statenient in the text above, it
should be nothŽd (bat vegetation lias been cbserved grcwing amcîîg the
Geysers cf Iceland, in waters having a temperature cf 180> ri.; and the
writer bas seen a case of similar kind, on Luzon, one cf the Phiilippinîes,
where tlie temperature wae 1600 F. This is much beyond the lumit, wbicli
thie eggs cf animale can endure and survive.
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